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Tb the Editor

Portrayalin NewsItem .
Found'Ihnigrating'
last month, an important case in
which I was the criminal defendanl
went to trial in Washington, D.C. At
issue was what took place at the U.S.
qgnateJudiciary Committee's May
22,2003,public hearing to confirm
Presldent GeorgeBush's nomination
of New York Court of Appeals Judge
.Richard,C.Wesleyto the Second Citcuit Court of Appeals.
Although a lengthy front-pagg
article appeared in Legal Times,
owned byAmerican Lawyer Media,
the same parent company as owns
the New York Law Journal, the Law
Journal did not run it. Instead, it
ran a scurrilous front-page "News
in Brief" ltem, "Sassower Faces
Charges of Disruptlng Congressl
(April l2), whosb most false and
defamatory assertlon is directly
refuted by the Legal Times article-.
According to the Law Journal
item, I both "spoke out" and "was
arrested for attempting to speak
durlng the confirmation hearing
without belng invited to do so." It
then continues "She.contends she
simplywanted to speak her mlnd...1
No sane professional would
"contend[]
she simply wanted tg
speak her. mind" - a portrayal
reinlorcing the item's denigrating
opening description that I havi
'made a career
of challenging
alleged corruption in New Yorf
Courts.l The inference is that I arn
pulsulng, in an individual capaci.
ty, "alleged" corruption that may
be only "in my mind."
Conspicuously omitted - as
Iikewise from the front-page "New
in Brief" item, 'Sassower Found
Guilty of Disrupting Congresg?
(April 21) - are my professional
title and organizational affiliation.
No editorializing was needed for
the Law Journal to plainly state
that I am coordinator and co.
founder of the Center for Judicial
Accountability Inc. (CJA) - a
national, non-partisan,non-profi!
citizens' organization.

For more-than a decade, CJA has
been documenting the dysfunctiop,
.politicization and corruption of the
closeddoor processes of Judlcial
selection and discipline by advocacy that ls scrupulously evidencebased. Indeed, upon Mr. Bushls
nomination of Judge Wesley, I personally prepared a fact-specifie
,March 26,2003,written statement
.parti_cu!3ri7fngtle case.file egtCenig
establishing Judge Wesleyts ioiruption on the New York Court of
Appeals in two major public inter
est cases,resulting irlvast, irrepar.+
ble injury to the Peopileof New yorlc
I then handdellvered thls statement
- including the substanUatingcasefile documents - to the American
Bar Association and Association of
the Bar of the City of New york, to
Senators Schumer and Clinton, and
to the SenateJudiciary Committee.
None made any findings of fact and
conclusions of law with respect
ther-eto.Nor did they - or Judge
Wesley,to whom I sent a copy of the
statement - ever deny or dispute
its.accuracy in any respect.
As to what I "contend" I satd and
did at the SenateJudiclarv Com.
mittee hearing,the LegalTimes got
it right:
"According
to Sassower, sh€
read from a prepared statement:
'Mr. Chairman,
there's citizen oppo
sition to JudgeWesleybasedon his
documented corruption as a New
York Court of Appeals judge. May I
testify?"

Judge Wesley's "documented cor_
ruption:" - covered up by the baJ
associations, SenatorJ Scnumei
Clinton, and the Senate Judiciarv
Committee, among others - is a
major political scandal, yet to be
reported. Its explosive ramificationi
would rtghtfully derail Senator
Schumer'sre+lection campaign and
Senator Clinton's talked-abouitutur6
candidacy for president. Fortunately, readers do not have to relyon the
law Journal, but can verifyihis for
themselves. The substantiating primarj/ source documents - includ_
lng the unrefuted and irrefutable
March 26, 2003, statement - are
posted on the homepage of CJAs
Web s-ite-, www.ludgewatch.org,
under the heading "paper Trail Dod
umenting the Corruption of Federal
Judicial Selection/Confirmatlon and
the'Disruption of Congress'Caseit
Spawned."
Elena Ruth Sassower.
Coordinator, Center for Judicdl
Accountabiligt, Inc. (CIA)

